
Miss Eallie Fauntleroy has caused a
furore iv Jackson,La., by hj.- rerttxtlo ns.

J. E. Cooke, editor of the Valley Herald,
was in the city on Monday.

Aaron Cubbage, of Harrisonburg, will re-
moveto Staunton.

J. J. Miller, a former well-known resi-dentof Harrisonburg, but lately residing
in Fauquier county, is dead.

The store house and stock of D. C.& J.K.
Cone, at Riverton, Va., was destroyed by
fire last week.

Captain G. Julian Pratt had a rib broken
last week in bending over a partition in his
barn.

W. K. Hancock, U. S. fish commissioner
of Colorado, was visiting in Waynesboro
last week.

Ashby Burke, of W. Va., has been ahomefor some days, attending his father,
W. A. Burke, Esq., who is ill.

Mrs. W. S. Burke has been recalled from
her Florida trip in account of the illneas
of Mr, Wm. S. Burke.

Hugh A. White, a prominent attorney of
Bueua Vista, was in Staunton on business
last week.

Cunther Hoge, son of Jno. B. Hoge, Esq ,
whose leg was broken some time ago by an
electriccar was taken to Baltimore last
week to be treated.
! Mrs. Dr. Blackford gave an elegant whist
party on Tuesday evening of last week inhonor of Miss Maria Edwards, of Ljnch-
burg, who is visiting at Dr. Blackford's.

Mrs. A. 11. Fultz entertained the Beverly
Manor Chapter of tbe D.iu'iiters of the
Revolution on last Saturday evening. The
meeting was well attended and much inter-
est is manifested.

The Stonewall Band has returned from
;heir Washington trip. Tliey received more
"avoiable comment than most any other
band iv the inaugural procession, but they
were put pretty far behind in the parade,
and monstrous close to the colored troops.

Mr. Sam'l 11. Kerr, ofFishersville neigh-
rorhood, brother of Alex, aud Jas. T. Kerrt New Hope neighborhood, who underwent j

a surgical operation in Baltimore ou Tues- j
day of last week, is reported as improving,
md his condition as favorable. j

Deaths in \V. Va.
Last night (March 3d) at about 9:30

o'clock, Wasningtou Wallace died at his
ronie in LewUbuig. His death wis uo sur-
uise, ashe had baeu hovering between life
nd deathfor several weeks, and the fact
hat he displayed such wonderful vitality
urprised everyone. He was 78 years old
ast June, and in his lifetime was a prom i-
eut factor in the history of the county,
[is wifeand several children survive him.
is remains were taken to his old home at
Villiamsburg and interred in the family
Drying ground.
Mrs. SallicBell, wifeof Henderson Bell,

< r., died at 11 o'clock Tuesday night, March
d, aged 3Gyears. She seemed to be in her

usual health Saturday and attended to her
household duties as usual. That night, after
she had retired, she felt a craving for an
apple which she ate. It did no: agree with
her and she took a little whiskey. Sunday
she was quitesick butseemedbetter on Mon-I
day. That afternoon, however, she grew
worse and expired at the hour mentioned.
Her death was a surprise aud shock to the
community as many did not even know that I
she was sick. She was a daughter of the
late Dr. John A. Hunter, and was marriedI
to D. Henderson Bell, Jr., about twelve
yearsago.?lndependent

Found in tha Potomac. |
Atelegram received in the city Monday

by James A. Johnson, colored, member of I
King Hiram's Lodge, No 1453, colored Odd
Fellows,from Alexandria, stating that the
body of Isaac B. llemmons had been found
in the Potomac river near Alexandria and I
§king what disposition should be made of

The order of Old Fellows here request-
by telegraph that the body be atonce for-

warded to Staunton.
Isaac B. llemmons was a niiddleaged col-

ored man of iwod character who was oneof
the waiters in the dining room of the West-
ern State hospital having been employed
there about 15 years. He went to Washing-
ton to attend the inaugural, lie leaves a
wife and several children who live on
Greenvilleavenuenear thehospital grounds.

No marks of violence were in the body,
and a large watch audasuiallsuni of money
were found in his pockets. He was lying
face down in the mud.

Foot Crushed by the Tram.
Mr. R. E. Craig, a member of the firm of

It. E. Craig & Co.. of Richmond, who intend-
ed taking the Vestibule train winch passes
this point at 11.11, was standing talking to
Mr. Andrew Bowling near the White Star
mill on Tuesday morhing preparatory to his I
departure, allowed the train to start and get
?orue headway before he attempted to board
it. Wnen he did so he missed his footing as
tiie steps were wet and slick, and fell under
the train. Mr. Bowling caught him, but be-
fore he could be pulled out one of the wheels
iiad passed overhis foot mashing the toes and |
front part so badly that it had to be aniputa- |
red about half way between the ball of tbe
loot and the instep. He was atonceremoved
to the Kind's Daughters Hospita l, and thej
amputation performed by Drs. Henkel and
Oatlett. Today the patient is reported as
doing well. Mr. Craig is a married man, but
has no children. He is a man weighing 250lbs, and was the picture of health.

Hustings Court.
During the week the trial of Geo. S. Light-

ner, at one time au attorney at this bar, has
been in progress in the Hustings court of this
city. Mr. Joseph A. Glasgow, Common
wealth's Attorney for tli3 city, conducts the
prosecution, and Messrs. A. C. Braxton and
Chas. Curry appear forthe defense, and. the
c ise has been one of much interest. The
grounds ofcomplaint in the indictment are
that Mr. Lightner during the time he was
practicing law here, had collected about $300
for one Wm. Gibson, now deceased, which he
did not pay over, and which it is asserted

(ints to -embezzlement. A number of
:ssea have baeu on tha stand for the
cation, but at thetine ofgoing to press
efense had not begun its evidence.

Death of Jihn T. Shielas.
JonsThomas Shields, a prominent farmer

of the Greenville nWhboihood, died Mon-lafternoonI afternoon of liearMfailure. His death
unexpected, behaving been sick only
it five days. Hisiuneial took place at
i yesterday f lonvOJetht 1 churchof which
.as a member.
r. Shields leaves a wife aud four chil-

dren. Three of the childienjwere away at
boarding schools, at the time of his death,
which as Mr. Shields was an uncle of Mrs
J. N. McFailand anil W. W. King of thisImd had an extensive connection iv the

Applications for Licenses
plications for liquor licenses for the
ng year will be made at the April
of the Corporation court, as follows;
B. O'Connell, L. S. Hudson, John
s, tiaiman Bros., Wholey & Murphy,. Strough, Jas Clark Distilling Co.,
P Malioney, Thos. Kivlighan, L. D.

ly, J. Frank Clemmer, John T. Todd,
Klise, J B. Gantner, J. c. Schefier;
r. P. Houuihan.

»n ymi 0.-iie to town and -vish envelopps
heads, bill bead*or any other kind nf
irk dose, cat) fti the Sj-ectatoh and
CATOROffice.

itator& Vindicate.
lUBSDAT. MARCH 11.

3CAL DEPARTMENT.

BEDDING CARDS
lly printed at the Spectator
An elegant new line of type
;specialpurpose,

aper guarantees a larger cir-
in Augusta county than any
>er published. The snbscrip
is open to inspection.

sof Job work done at this office.

BRIEF LOCALS.
iported tnat a furnance is to be
mi Pennsylvania to Basic City,
unt of feeble health Maj. Green
will resign the officeof proctor of

rsity of Va.
ley Herald states that a rich vein
i has- been discovered at Black
ngs.
Evans, a very aged citizen of
ro, fell at his home last week,
ited his shoulder,
cards, wedding invitations, visit-
jrinted at this office in the neatest
ttractive style.

lely, the counterfeiter, who was
ear Port Republic some weeks
v lodged in the jail here.
\u25a0 Haines was badly hint in the
ipping and falling upon an iron
,c I'snnsylvania depot in Wash-1
ile talking with friends.
& Loeb, leading merchants of
,W. Va., failed on the 7th inst.
iviest failure in Charleston for.Snavely bas sold his interest in
ess at Harrisonburg, to Mr. 11.
who will edit it. Mr. Snavely
;e the subscription department.
M. A. (Col. Chas. S.
Seated the Rockingham Military
oys at base ball by a score of 10
dayon the groundsoftbe former.
I the season,

lin, willow of Geo. Hardin, died
n on the 4th inst., in the 88th
age. She was for 15 years ma-
Mary Baldwin Seminary in this

il report of thecity for the year
pendlture of §15,000, over the
ssed it is stated by the flood
ho flood will as-certainly be re-
at tbe fairground lake remains.
larky, well known as a pitcher,
on the Staunton Base Ball team,
i the Syracuse, N. V., team this
has m'aiTiad since he left here,

.ii Richmond for a visit,
and good will of'Yost's Week-
t public auction by Receiver W.
Saturday last, and bought by
on & Co. of Washington, D. C,
rioting supplies, for §860. The
will be discontinued,

evening at 8 o'clock at the
'in Seminary, there will bo a
by the pupils of Miss Hopkins
mary Glee Club, assisted by
or Orchestra. An unusually
rogamuie is announced.
Allinan of Sangersville, was
n Monday. He informs us that
nes arebeing stretched in vari-

his neighborhood, and tbat
ion is now very easy.
33 ot the M. E. church at Rap-
ught from Jas. E. A. Gibbs the
ng used as a church for §353.76.
Brown has bought from Jas.

for §500 a lot and building at
r. Gibbs has also sold to Rob-
gotsery the store building at
lpied by S. N. Giles.
i W. Burnott has bought the
rest of her sister, Mrs. Dr. J.
in the farm near Greenville
1 to their deceased mother. For
,210, or §30 per acre, Rev. U.
Rockingham county, has bought
.37 acres owned by Christian
ed, located in the Spring Hill
;us.
unlay Norman P. Cooke, who
for forgery was acquitted after
Hustings Couit lasting several
l came here some time ago and>for small amounts. Tha de-
sanity, which.seemed clearly
ithe jury and they found a
I guilty. His home is in llainp-

ebted to brother Burwell of
: a great kindness last week,
ike after we had run off a few
es and it was impossible to

.1 until late in the night. To
of our dilemma Mr. Burwell
is the use of his press, and we
nd assure him that he will not
ful, should he bo so unfortu

\u25a0d similar help from us.
s of the following social clubs
celedby orderof Judge Woods
gs Courtof Roanoke, on mo-
monwealth's Attorney Lyle:
trlington, Magic City, Roan-
t, Eureka, Home, Alleghany
Clubs. The war on unlicens-
nkingplaces in that city,which
wo yearsago, is thus brought

rren S. Lurty is authority for
that Gen. James A. Walker
for Governor. The Captain
ral has assured him that he
therace. Captain Lurty, who
says ho has the support of
er aud nearly all of the other

o'clock Mr. Uowaid Lyle,
yle, and Miss Nettie Beaty,
rs. S. E. Beaty, were united
f holy matrimony at tho resi-
tide, near Millboro Springs,
.Groves. Quite a number of
vere present. Mr. and Mrs.
California, theirfuturehome,
ing.?Bath News, sth..Atkinson was in Washing-1
nd whilst there was inter-
ispatch correspondent, among
isaid:
eem.' that Ellyson, Marshall
mid be a winning ticket. It

to all true democrats. It
wotuu netririy representative of tbe young
Democracy, and would cement the party'sstrength in the East, the Southwest, aud the
Valley. Eacli of the three men has proved
his party zeal and loyalty in more thanonecanvassby 'the arduous greatness of things

Burial of Mrs. Duncan.
The remains of Mrs. Margaret Duncan of I

Philadelphia arrived here Friday night on
the 7.05 train, and were taken to Emmanuel
church. The funeral services took placeI
from Emmanuel church Saturday at 11
o'clock, conducted by the lector, Rev. R. C.
Jett.

Mis. Duncin was a Miss Graham of
Greenvilie, daughter of I!. O. Graham, and I
first married Dr. Vincent Churchman. Af- j
ter thedeath of Dr. Churchman, she moved
to Philadelphia, where she married Mr.
Duncan, a merchant of tint city.

Pa I leaiers: II M. Mclihany, J. A. Tern-'pletiin, HeberKer, E M. Gushing, J. B.
Voodward aud Charles Vmrry

FROM GREENVILLE.
(iiiEENViLLE, Marth 9.?Our community

was shocked last evening to hear of the
death of John T. ShieLls, E>q., of about 3
miles eastofli3re. He was a sufferer from
grip wtich developed into pneumonia and j
other complications were brought on and
death, resulted. Mr. Shields was a very
wealthy farmer and was quite well-known.
He was memberofBethel church and someI
yearsago he married Miss Maggie Martin of
Albemarle county, by whom there wereborn
four children all of whom survive him. His
mother was a Miss Hawpe, sister of the late
Adam M. Hawpe of this neighborhood. He
leaves a large connection in this community
to mourn his loss. His funeral will take)
place to-morrow.

S. M. Serrett was arraigned before Justice]
Wm. Taliaferroat Middlebrook last week,
for carrying concealed weapons and fined I;-u and costs. Serrett took and appeal to I
he County Court.
The public schools closed here Thursday

last, and Miss McGumiity, who was assist-
ant teacher, and Miss Julia B. Baker was
teacher a Bioadhaad, havereturned to your
city. Prat. Jas. L. Hutchens is teaching a
private school here.

Mr. It. F. Larew, jr., is filling the place
of postmaster here, made vacant by the
i eatli of his father.

Mesdaines Mary McClure and Margaret I
IcCiung are among the sick of this com-1
Iunity.
Mrs. A. F. McCorkie, ol MiddlebrooK, is

spotted quite il! at this time.
S. M. Doyle, Esq., late of this community
falling a position with Chas. Swiiik, Esq.,
erchant at New Hope.
Mud, rain mud is the order of the day

ere.
Win. Taliaferro, Esq., of Newport, was
town to-day.

Commissioner of the RevenueK. F. Larew,
Sr., who has been ill forsometime, is much
improved at the writing.

Mrs. 11. P. Meeks, who has been quite ill,
is rapidly convalescing under the care of
Dr. K. N. Murray.

Kob't N. Thompson has bought the oak
lumber on the farms of Wm. and Isaac
Steele and is shipping it North trom here.

'.-
Mew Advertisements.

Thebicycle season is on with the first ap- I
pearauce of au early Spring. The badj
weather of the past month has given everyI
Hheeluiau and wheelwoman a keen relish I
for the fresh air and the country. Those!
who intend riding their old machines this]
season ate getting them in trim for theroad
while those who want the "latest"areread-
ing up the.new catalogues. To this class
the "97" Columbia and Hartford has its at-
tractions. The "97" models have manynew I
features and arebeautiful specimens of fine I
workmanship. They are worth examining
and are on exhibition at thestore of Jas. H.Woodward, on Main street. The Columbia
this years is a snperb mount in ladies, gents

A new Clothing, Fnruishing and Hat
House has just been opened at No. 5 South
Augusta street, next door to the Augusta
National Bank, to be known as The Hub.
An immensesilver gilded wagon hub hangs
conspicuously in front of the store as its
sun and trade maik. They advertise their
opening as the birthday of a revolution in
the prices of clothing in Staunton, and they
invite the public to a visit of inspection.

To those interestedin poultry raising theadvertisementof Messrs. A. C. Bickle &Bro., of this city, will prove profitable
reading. They offer for sale Black Minor-
cas, pullets, at 75c each, and" Barred Fly-
mouth Kock and Black Minorcas eggs at

A valuable grazing farm in Highland
county, containing 225 acres, and known as
the Branch or Cladwell place, will be
rented to the highest bidder at auction in
Monterey, on Tuesday, March 23d. E. H. IMcClintic, Esq., is theTrustee for Jas. B.

The Worthington Hardware Co. that re-
cently moved into such commodious quar-
ters in the Crowle Building, have justlived and are storing in their warehouse

ir load of single, double and triple
el plows, wire, hoes, shovels, rakes
other garden and farm implements,
c publish elsewhere today in these col-
s a notice of the dissolution of the co-
ncrship of the grocery firm of Whet t,ne & Naill. The business will here-
in be conducted by J. C. Plaine and Jno.'aill, under the firm name of Plaine &

Naill. Mr. C. C. Wheat who has been so
long and popularly known to the grocerytrade, will remain with thenew firm.

I Here's a New Wheel.
) a sensation wa3 caused here yester-
the appearance on our streets of two
ounted on a single bicycle andriding
side. This was decidedly novel and
crowd lined upalong the streets and

ho windows towitness themovements
range a mount. Tbe machine is lit-
a "bicycle built for two" and is
as the -'companion"bicycle. Ou it

isons ride side by side, both occupy-
mt positions and ride with perfect
id grace.

The remarkable fact was demonstrated
that two persons of pronounced unequalweight could balance the wheel easily. In
fact a rider could easily balance on one sidewithouta companion to occupy the oppositesaddle.

The machine is on exhibition at Humph

ICo's bicycle store on Main street
c Opera House. We understandthey
ken theagency for the wheel in this

Real Estate Sales..dishing & Sonsold on Saturday the
ng property: For B. P. Bell and R
rdner. commissioners,niue lots, makacres, on Broadway to various pai-
§4lo; for J. U. Crosier, commission-use and threeacres one mile southStaunton to Daniel Driscoll for §200;I. Fultz, trustee, the Dabney houset on Augusta street north to the
Men's Building Association for §l,-Kichard P. Bell, commissioner, the
le house and lot on New street> JosephL. Barth for $5,000. This is
mt brick mansion and cost to build1,000. It is one of the finest in the

?

Two Queer Eccentrics.
s county there reside twoaged farm-se respective peculiarities have longs subject of local comment amongighbors and friends. Washington
ofnearMt. Solon, aged 72 years,
ealtbj specimen of manhood, has
iten meat of any kind?fresh, curedor dried. While Christian Wine a fellowcountyman, living near Centreville, aud

aged 75 years, has never registered orvoted, though helms freqoently been im-[poituuedtodoso Both men are well to: dvfarmers and are good citizens. j
Lovett's Boston Stars.

This companyof artiste will give a concerthere Saturday evening, 13th inst, in the Au-ditorium of the Y. M. C. A. for the benefit oftheKing's Daughters Hospital. They comewith the highest possible press endorsementsOf them the Wilmington, N. C, Messenger

"Lovett'sBoston Stars, a magnificent con-cert company, opened the Y. M C. A. Audi-torium last night. There was a very largoand appreciative audience and the increasing| applause and encores indicated how delightedt ,f-rv v'ere witn the program. They leave! Wilmington with a lasting impression ofi.i. it company, and they can always resta-Mire.l ot a big house should they come this

Celebrated for its great leavening strength
andliealtUfuliifss. Assures the food against
alum and all forms ~>t adulteration common
to the cheap brands.
Royalßakino Pow iesCo., New Tobk Citt

i (See that Cueve?) - i
i The chaff of wheels are made to sell? S
not to ride, with economy as a partner. (
The Keatixg is the wheat of wheels. 2
Contains the. good?the substance of all 1
improvements. The Double Boiler !
Chain and Improved Divided Crank I
Shaftalone, place theKeating "3G5 days 1
ahead ofthem all. Our beautiful cata- 4
logue tells of friction reduced. Send J
forone. RSATIfiG WHEEL CO. J

MIDDLETOWN, CONN. ? |

Fridaymorning lastHi. ; ..mi ofSilasBarger Jnear Sampson this cou::y v ?.-destroyed by j
fire with all its content-, c, isistingoi corn, jbay, milk cows, sheep, colts and ail farm-
ing implements and materials. A tramp
giving his name asSutherlandandhis homeas Pennsylvania was arrested upon the Icharge of having fired tts barn. JusticeC.
W. Simms sent him on to the grand jury I
and R. M. Bush, special constable,brought [Kwn on Friday i,igh- and lodged him I

There was no insurance.

Prompt Setu ment.
Taylor, Jr. & Co., representing I
tsurance couipar.us, have adjusted
nd made prompt settlement of the I

claims for damagesresulting from the fireat Thurmond on the night of the 18th ofFeb., a notice of which appeared in our Ipaper last week. The r mount paid by these
agents for their compinies was between I115,000and $20,000I CommittedCv Icicle.

iel Cupp, a man i f means and a quietderly citizen committed suicide atsvillo on March 2 id, by hanging
f in his barn by *. chain. Ue had
i feeble mental c >:\u25a0 imi >-i for noma
nd his friends ha l r..-.,.ui!it of taking
the asylum at thi- ;?-i.it. He was
on the 4th inst.

Death at Onion, «y v«.
londay evening a '"'.'gram was re-

le son of his uncle. Alien T. Caper-
ar Union. W. Va., bad died the night'

The illness of tiii little Loy had
reviously mention..l in this paper,wasthought he nii?bt recover, but
eek his condition had grown worse
Sunday last he pas:<,! away.

a righting is Goi; en in Cre*e.
ia. March 9.?1C.il A M.?The
of Turkish trooi s rawn aroundri is no jv being i attacked byurgents. Sever igh ting is pro-rV
lighting betwcer- 'he insurgents
trks cornmsnced \u25a0 i 2 o'clock this Imorning and continues all along the

Communication by re d .Uth Sudal
ueUls and troops hasar.; ed here Willi J

London,March9.?lt was learned in)3fflcial quarters this afiernoon thatlthere is not the slightest chance thatthe Powers will tolerate the presence!Kek troops in Canen. So soon as Iwers have had tin c to exchange !
L>n the subieet, G,-.eee will Dejd of the ineasur.- which they Iecided must be t..ken for theImmediateenforcement ot their decis-

ion.Eegotiations will r, r last long,
knowu that Gera; ,uyand Rus-
iressingfor immed;ate action.

TO COERCE GREKCK.
tersburg, Marcli 9 ?The gov-

L expresses its det- i tuinationto
push the coercion of Greece to thefarthest limit, if necessary, tLid it ear-
nestly hopesare the Pow.r.s will dis-play equal flrmness.Besides the blockade of the Island of3reteand of the Piraeus, it is under-
stood that the foreign admirals haveiecided to fire upon any Greek tor-
pedo boat approachiug the warships.

? THE INSURGENTS SHELLED.
Canea, March 9.?Advices received

here from Hierapetra say that owing
to the refusal of Mussulmans to sur-render the fort therethe ii..-urgents at
tacked it, whereupon au Italiancruisershelled the insurgents.

WILL HAVE TO ACT AT ONCE.
London, March 9.?lt wls statedthis

afternoon in official circles that therenewal of fighting between the insur-
gents and Turks in the Is'and of Cretewill compel the Powers to immediate-
ly take measures to expel the Greeks
from that islan 1 and to land foreign
troopsthere.
THE REGULAK SUBSCRIP[TON;TO THE

3PECTATORI3NOW JUST HALF WHAT
T HAS BEEN HERETOFORE IT IS NOW
ONLY ONE DOLLAR.

MARRIAGES.
CLEMMER?MAYS?March 4, nearNewport,

David H. Clemmer and Miss Minnie B,
Mays.

PLEASANT?ROBERTSON?March G, near
Waynesboro, Jolm L. Pleasants and Miss
Mary Lou Robertson, both of Augusta.

SEVILLE?DRAKE?March 2, near Staun-
ton, Harvey A. Neville, of Clarke county,
and Miss Mary A. Drake, daughter of D.
W. Drake.

TYLER?POWELL?March 3, in Staunton,
at the home of Mrs. Thos. Dru nheller, sis-
ter ot the bride, Daniel Tyler of Clifton
Forge, and Miss Alice Powell of Craigsville,
Augusta county. They will reside in Clif-
ton Forge.

IIthis season of the yearyou need a spring
icine for your blood and nerves, for yonr
es are weak, your blood impure and your
an isrun down in vitalityandvigor. Yoa

toning np, strengthening, vitalizing.
Ie not exactly sick, you are ont of order,
anguid, tire easily, do not eat or sleep
have headache, stomach trouble,nev-

a, rheumatism or liver and kidney ftilaint. You are feeling nervous,of sorts, and without your usual
strength, vim, energyand vigor, and

IneedDr. Greene's Nervurabloodnerveremedy, which is exactly
spring medicine youcanpossibly i
ie only sure way toen-

rich andpurify yonr blood
isby taking Dr. Greene'sNervura, thegreatestblood
and nerve remedy in theworld.' There is nothingequals this sovereign reme-
dy. It is simply infallible,
sweeps ontall impurities, vizes the blood, enriches theIng stream, strengthens

es, regulates all the orj
rorates the entire systereliminates every vestij
tness and disease andm
strong and well.

Get Dr. Greene's Ncr
blood and nerveremedy to-iYou need it now, and nowibest andeasiest time of yeabe cured. Don't sit and fretK weakness, troubles

n, but get this sov-
emedyandbe cured.
Greene's Nervura
ndnerve remedy ismyother remedy in
rld.« Don't, there-
! persuaded to take

somethingelse claimed to be "just as good."There is nothing else as good and as sure tocure as Dr. Greene's Nervura. Call foritandsee thatyou get it.

\u25a0>taunton Markets.
Spectator off ict.

Staunton. Va., Mar. 10, 18W. I
Country Pi-educe.

aient S5 50,'afi bsfamily Ist StoSslkNew process f.SOtoo.WNew process, extra 5i.00C04.25New wheat waf..feathers ZILLard A" «f£
Oats-shelled iS, 7;SewPotatoes-Irish StagRye ;rla^miow :::::::::::: **%Vmegar?pure apple 1« 0Wool?unwashed 15CAppresgreen peibusliel ; ' 30a42New Bacon?country cured.Hams '; Hal2*Shoulders 11/USides ?., '2S

13aUvor ~ 1# ..,, '"{3f1.35Cornmeal 45(St8Bggs tollM.lxe<J, HaT? f-50 a 8-00T niothy Hay 9.25 a 9.50Clover Hay 6.00 a 7.0
Groceries.Etc.

Bacon?country, see coun ry pro uce.Western, canvas hams 10@12
longclear sides 5cshort clear sides 5c

a bellies s#cCandles?adamantine. 10c1 paraffluewax 25Cheese. 10*<gl4

j,a? "'.'.A"-".. .".'.\u25a0.\u25a0.' \u25a0.::::;:::.': .A'26@2B*
Mocna 32(aj33Cotton Yarns?¥ bunch 82Fish?Mackerel $12 00ffl2000Fuse, Vl,ooofeet $2.50(£57 00Lard, western?Tierces, bbs., tubs... 4X«cfiMolasses?Syrups 12@40New Orleans 25045Porto Rico 22@30
West India 20^45Powder?Rifle, F. F. F. g,25 lb keg $4 50X keg 2 50
Docking, X keg .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 300
Blasting Powder, V keg 175f*» 4@6c

Salt $1 ica 110Spices?Pepper, grain 10SH0Pepper,ground 10(310Allspice, grain IiAllspice, grouna 12uSugar?Cut loaf 5.00
Granulated sugar 4.63\u25a0>owder AAA'. 40&90

vi,m\'Y.\\\\\\\\\\Y.y.\\]y."\.\&w'a3%
Shine-les V 1 000 $3 75a4 00

Lumber.

\u25a0ng? heart pine, assorted I$13 50, 15 00@17 50on $14 OilftlS COFencing? common 14 OtfelS no
Joists, as to lengthand sizes..."" It WwIS 00

Hides?wet salted $2 00

Countryfinished harness leather....... laia'g
Uauor?, Wlnea. &c,

BALTIMORE LIVESTOCK MARKET, I

Beef Cattle.?The cattle at the yards this
week werescarcely of as good an averageas those oflast week?fewer tops in propor-
tion than there were then. These were a
shade easier than last week, perhaps 10c,and other grades 15a20c, medium cattle suf-fering the least decline. Price of Deef Cat
tie this week ranged as follows:

iyrated first quality...... 310@410
>rgood fair quality 2 Co@3 20thin Steers, Oxen and. 9 Col£2 c0Icattle received 6HI came from'vir-
and Lauibs.?There has been a fair 'both sheep and lambs since Mon- 'prices show about %c improvement Itday. Sheepsold at 2Ka4c per lb, |v extraat 6%e per lb. Lambs 3H» l.and a few extra at per lb'here is a full offering.?The market is firm at tho rates
1 Monday.
Jows.?Receipts aremorenumerous; week and prices are easier. We?15a40 per head, and a few only atcad.
?Trade for veals is slow and prices
! same as last Monday; viz: 4ascper lb. We quote roughs nominally at §4a7per head.

Fuknisheu by Newton & Co, Livk StockCom-
mission Merchants, Jebsey City, N. J. !

New Yobk, Mar. 8.
Total receipts yesterday and today, includ-

ingall local points, were 2162 beeves, 1728calves, 10,231 sheep and lambs, and 11872hogs. For the week ending Sunday, last; I8.158 beeves, 175 milch cows, 3340 calves,
30,356sheep and lambs. 35,026 hogs, against 19,034 beeves, 230 milch cows, 2860 calves,
39,438 sheepand iambs, and 37,797 hogs the
week previous. I

Shipments from this port the past weekIwere 1894 beeves, 1348 sheep. 8316 quarters iof beef, against 2509 beeves, 1050 sheep, and9591 quarters the week preceding. Privatecables received today from London and Liverpool quoted American steers at lOJallcJ |*rlb. dressed weight; American sheep at 9allclper lb, dressed weight; American refrigerator Ibeef at 81a9c
Receipts ot beeyes, yesterday and today in-

cluded 16 cars to be sold, of which 14 carswere at Jersey City. On light supplies themarket ruled active throughout, with selling
values in all sections 10al5c per 100 lbs Istronger than ruling Friday last. The yards
were cleared early. Poor to prime native 1steers sold at 54.35a5.15 per 100 lb?; stagsland oxen at $3.15a4 5); bulls at ?3a3 90- dry Icows at $1.85a3.50.

Rich Gold Discovery.
Perry, Okla., March I.?Advices'

from the Wichita mountains are that)new discoveriesof both gold and silverihavecaused a fresh outbreakofexcite-imerit among the prospectors. Old;miuers say that there is a scopeofland j
tifty miles long and half that widethatfs asriehas M»y gold mi . ? ;t? r;. \"
Oalfforuia are xcepte-d.

THE SOVEREIGN REMEDY.
*

Dr. Greek's Nervura is the True King
Of Medicines. .

More Powerful Than the Most Absolute Mon-arch, for It Creates Health and Strength.
Dr. Greene's Nervura the Greatest Cure
Known to Man.

Dr. Greene's Cathartic Pills should be kept
in the house, for they are the sure cure for
biliousness and constipation. Sugar coated,easy totake, certain and pleasant to act.

Dr. Greene,35 West 14th St.NewYorkCity,who has the largest and most successful prac-tice in the world, can be consulted free, per-

sonally or by letter. There is r,r -; topayforconsultation, examination andauviee,andthelow price ofhis wonderfully curative med-icines placesthem within reach of everybody.

R COURT TRAIN.
imencing Monday, March 22nd, 1807,
n the fourth Monday of every follow-
onth a train will leave Harrisonburg

for Stauntonrunning on time as given be-
low; to accommodate Staunton Court travel,
and will stop at all stations :

Harrisonburg, 8.1.3 A M.I
" Pleasant Valley 8.29 "" Mt. Crawford 8.37 " I
" CaveStation 8.40 "" Mt. Sidney 8.56 '?

" Ft. Defiance, 9.03 "" Verona, 9.14 ?«
Aniveat Stauuton 930 "Returning leave Staunton on regular
rains.

1
Filibuster Sentenced.

JohnD. Hart, who was several daysagoconvicted in Philadelphia of aid-
ing in the fitting out of a filibusteringexpedition on the t-teamer Lauradahas been sentenced by Judge Butlerto two years imprisonment and to
pay a flue of $500, and costs of prosecution.

VIRGINIA :?lu the Clerk's offlce of the Cirmit t ourt of Augusta county, the 22ndday of February, 1597.
A. C. Braxton Plaintiff.vs.
Louis C. Barley, Hobert J. Thomas,Verlinda A. 801 land Joseph S.Lawrence Defendants,
In Chancery and on attachment returnedduly executed.

The general object of this suit 1s to recover
for the plaintiffof the defendants a certaindebt asserted by theplaintiff against 1he de-fendants jointlyand severally for$200.80centswith Interest ther.on from Ist day of Febru-ary, 189;, till paid and the costs ofsuit, and tothat end toattach the interest of the non-resi-dent defendant, Joseph S. Lawrence in a cer-tain trnct or land lying in the counties ofRocsbridge, Bath, Highlandand Augusta, airdtubject fueh interest to tne payment of p'ain-tiff's claim.And It appearingby affidavit filed that de-fendant, Joseph S. Lawrence is anon-residentof this State, it is ord-red that lie appearherewithin fifteen days after due publication
hereofand do what is ni-ccssary to protecthis interest in thissuit.

A copy-teste,. ? J' iS. B. WOODWARD, Clerk.A. C. Braxton, p. q.
mar 11-4ts

L. M. Cushing & Son. Auctioneers.

Trustee'sSale
REAL ESTATE.

Byvirtue of a deed of trust executed by
Charles D. Brand and Rachel E. Brand, hiswife, to the undersigned dated July31, 1883andofrecord in the Clerk'sofflce of the Coun-tyCourt of Augusta, in deedbook 99, page 593,de'ault having been made ln the paymentofthe debts secured thereby, »n>i beingrequest-ed In writingso to do by the holders ot saiddebts, 1 will offer for sale by publicauction infront of thecourt house'in the city or Staun-ton, on

Monday,February 21, ISt)7,
(County Court day), thereal estate or somuchthereoras miy be necessary. d'.«ert ,-<-ri in saiddeed situated In Augustacounty on tne Sheaandoah Valley Railroad (now .Norfolk & West-ern) and South river nd joining Geo. F 1-Ctiserand others containing 1211-73acres.

The land has upon it a comfortable dwelling,stable at d a writTerms of sale will ne cash sufficient to paycost of sale and i lie debtsse'ur<-d bythe deedot trurtamounting to $',->!».00 wi th interestfrom ~-uly 31. ian, until paid and fi.r the resi-due ot the i-iireliase-monev the purchaser willexecute his three bonds with approved per-sonal security, in equal Instalments, bearingdatefrom day ofsale with interest from dateand payable ln one, two and threeyears iromdaterespectively and the title to be withheldas ultimate security.
This is a good opportunity to buy a uir-ehome and, as the sale i3made by a trustee,when theproperty isknocked down,no unsetbid can be put in., \u25a0 \u25a0 ? ALEX. F. ROBERTSON,jan21-tts Trustee.

POSTPONEMENT.The abovesal) has been postponed to
Monday, March IJSnd, 1897,

County courtday.
ALEX. F. BOBEKTSON,reo Ai-tiie Trustee.

[E. M. Cushingb Son, Auctioneers.]

Commissioners' Sale
?or?

REAL ESTATE.
Byvirtue of adecree of the circuit court ofAugusta county, rendered onthe 2fith day ofMay, 1896, lv the chancery cause of JacobCrumbakervs. Wester", James' adm'r. <*cand Western, be vs Western's adm'r. &c"pendingin said court, the undersigned Coro-nnssloners, appointed for the purpose, willoffer for sale au publicauction to tha highestbidder infront of the court bouse of Au-ustacounty iv Staunton, Va., on *??

Monday, March 22d, 1897,
(CountyCourt-day),the real estate ot whichJames Western died seized and possessed, lessthat part assigned the widow as her dowerThe tract contains 88 acres. 3 roods and 5poles,and is situated in Augusta county onthe Kocktlsh and Harriston road about mid-w -v.a, between *ew Hope and Harriston.IEHM\-onc-roui th of the purchasemone7in cast and the balance upon acredit or one,two and three years, the purchaser executingbond?, with approved personal security waiv-ingtbe homestead exemptionand the titletoberetaiued asultimate security.Should the above described land not sell forenough to pay the debts audited ln thesecauses against James Western, deed, thenthe dowerland assignedthe widow of JamesWestern, deed, consisting of 24 acres ofclear-ed land, including the buildings, (except thebarn and 2.-{-.-> acres of timber land) -will besold at the same time aud upon the sameterms, subject to the life estate of Mrs, SusanM. western.
Aplatand survey of the land can be seen atthe office of Alex. F. Robertson.

ALEX. F. ROBERTSON,J. A. ALEXANDER,
Commissioners.

Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court of Augustacounty,to-wit: 5

I, Jos. B. Woodward, Clerk of the courtaforesaid do certify that Alex. F. Robertsonhas executed the bond required by decree ofsale in the chancery cause of < rumbaker vs.Western s adm'r and Western, be vs. Western

i\YJmtT ,?M reliable Inan In Staun-
o->nii-ii-9if, ?\u25a0; ,?nr K°° JS to consumerson
<iv in 11 va"niecuruy required. Address
?teit WHmt <? TBrA <*>MPANY, 609 King
torightnarr,"' X r° Bltlon Permanent

inar«-8t»

CHEAP
FOR SALE IN

Town or Coniitry on ytry Easy Terms.
Town honses, very lowfor oaah- «>? />? i«-_thne, in small monthly%SJSlike pay?!

i.»vn^. nlS
K

Or*al? forleßs money than tbeynavoever before betn offered In this State.We make a Specialty of handlingFarms,and would like for you to write us whether
and iMlofiStMli We mike"Terms'f °f,;. , s> that a Rome is put withint.ie re.ich of every,? an. Write atonce toJ F. WINGKIELD,

mar 4 tf Keal Es'ase Broker,ar4lt Roanoke, Va.

Commissioners'
Sale.

0, i, Imw. in the cause of David Dillaffrey. et al, the undersigned com-? will proceed, in front of the courtstauntou on
f, the 22d day of March, 1897,

(County Court-day,)

Stf1-' C(i';tai 'I.lot or

OlOft) OF !ij.-S.

TL'KXKU K. HACKMAN,
Cojijiiiihsioners,

ed of the circuit court of Augusta3, tii ysj | *Wood wfl rd. Clerkof the court, afore-tity that Harryh. Blease has ci.6ond required by decree of sale inry cause ot David Dull vs. C \V. now pendingin said court,lemy band this9th day of Fehru-joy. B. WOODWARD,

SALE OF

BLE REAL ESTATE
to a decree of the circuit court ofintyin the causes of Whitmer vsacofevs same and heeves'cred'swill sell at pnblieauction ln fronthouse in Staunton on
the 22d day of March, 1897,
iluable farm of which the lateives died seized, containing aboutIns land is situated in the nortn-eaistern part ot the county,nearMt, Solon isof "ne qualityand well improved? ' U

lMils-1 ne Attn of thepurchasemoney Incash and the residue on a credit of one? twSand threeyears from day of sale, the purchas-er executingbonds for the deferred instal-ments bearing interest and waiving thehomestead, and thetitle to beretained as ul-ii ate be unty.
HDLST GLENN,J. MARTIN PEKRY,WM. PATRICK,

Commissioners,t lerk's Office cf the Circuit Court of AugustaCounty, to-wit:.&_£ ?' Woodward, Clerk of the Courta.'? a,° ce{ t:f y that Wm. Patrick has cx-c uted the bond required by decree of sale intne chancery causes of Whitmer vs. ReevesKiracofe vs. same, and Reeves' cred's vssame, now pendingin said court.I»iyen_ under my handthis 4th dayof Febru-

PURE POLAND-CHINA PIGS.
Thirteen premiums atthe Va. Live Stock Asso1896. Tecumseh. U. S. andClaude blood. Come andsee them, or write. Pigs

ordered by persons froma distance will be carefully crated.
W. A. McCOMB, Proprietor.

Shanandoah Valley Herd,feb XMoi Arbor Hill. Va.

T"» »»WWW»WWWWWWW2 Your EyesI Should Have]
Tie Best ot Care. |

W Many persons do not see as well {
Pas they should. Others see well, {
f but their eyes soon become tired.4I Others suffer with constant head iI ache, which medicine does not re-i
Plieve, because the headache comes4wfrom eye strain and the proper rem-1led is good glasses properly fitted. If 4
'forany reason your sight is notfl'good, call on us, we have the appli-i?ances, skill and experience to fit*
\u25baanyeye that glasses will help, and d
iwe don'tcharge you a fortune for0? our glasses either. 0

=Wfliii!i
hbiwir
Co

CROWLE
BUILDING

TWENTY YEARS A DYSPEPTIC
What a Richmond Lady says of theElectropolse.

412 SouthPine Street.
i? Mr' Paul PraU. Dear Sir- For twentyyears Ihavebeen constantly takingmedicine, flnding only tern- 'trmfhi^'ni^K''1111 b?i.n>' °"»"

worse oil i5the end. My"*\u25a0" b<r en acid dyspepsia, accompanied by a'orpitland enlarged liver I purchas9d an Electro-??f???f^ a,rch ' an,a byfa"M"'lyfollowing your di-rections tor its use, have derived thebest results, so
m« » 1° l

J' woll -T
My formerdoctor did not knowme a few- weeks ago, I had improvedso much. Thisdoc?ffr- J?Lb\T wroUK,ht by that wonderful "littledoctor (the Llectropoise) alone. Any amount ofmoney would not induce meto part with my Elec-tropoise, Tours gratefully, (Miss) ALICE KIRSCH.

m «°*°
n,ya? ,? youcan buy one of these wonderful instru-ments. Write

PAUL PRATT, Agent Richmond, Va.

WHOLEY & MURPHY
DEALERS IN

PURE AND UNADULTERATED WHISKIES!
Handle all the Different Brands of Augusta Coun-

ty Whiskies fronf Three to Eight YearsOld.
ONLY HANDLERS OP D. BEARD WHISKY IN THE CITY OR COUNTY

Ppnnfla^La! '° ° n ha?,d ,tlif?prent brands of fine Old Wilson and Monticello,ta?ii «;J an,a,,ra>7' Melvale, and otber fine brands. Special attentive givento all orders sent by Express.
ih. 25?5 1 ? l«-rge quantity of Whiskies and Wines, we will offer tohand,e Port and Bherry tort?»y?

You are throwing money away if you buy your
Clothing before seeing wbat tbe

Weinberg Clothing Company
can do for you, and when you do come, you are
sure to buy no matter how long you've been deal-
ing elsewhere, and how good they have treated
you, as we are selling our goods at almost next to
nothing prices- All of onr heavy weight suits and
overcoats marked down to about one-half their val-
ue, as we do not propose to carry any of them over
if low prices will sell them.

REMEMBER
we do not keep any shoddy goods. All our goods
are cut and made at our own factory, under our
own supervision, so we not only know what we
are selling, but can afford to save you money, and
will do it every time. So if you value your
money come direct to the

Weiiki Clotii tan,
The Always Truthful

. OIK, Tailors ai Bents' Faraiste
Opposite Court House, STAUNTON, VA.

SPiK?TATOIR~ ANiT VINDICATOR.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Can you |
detect the chaff from the %

Wheat ? |

KEATING I
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